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Executive Summary
1.

This paper briefs the Board on: National developments on Quality related topics;
progress against the Trust’s Quality Strategy priorities; key quality metrics and
emerging issues.

2.

The National Quality Strategy update considers a report to the House of Commons
published on 13 April 2018 which considers Mortality in the UK including longterm
trends and life expectancy- an extract of the data shows local life expectancy trends
in Oxfordshire- Appendix 1.

3.

Key quality metrics:
Exception graphs and commentary are provided for:
Number of cases of Clostridium Difficile > 72 hours
Number of cases of MRSA bacteraemia > 48 hours (cumulative year to date)
% Patients receiving stage 2 medicines reconciliation within 24h of admission
% Radiology direct access 7 day turnaround times - Plain Film, CT, MRI &
Ultrasound
Number of hospital associated thromboses (HATs) reported as potentially
preventable
Dementia - % patients aged > 75 admitted as an emergency who are screened
ED - % patients seen, assessed and discharged / admitted within 4h of arrival
% patients
EAU length of stay < 12h
For a selection of the key quality metrics, performance by division is presented in
dashboard format within Appendix 2. These show an increase in declared serious
incidents and incidents of moderate and greater harm across all divisions.

4.

An update on progress against the Trust Quality priorities objectives for 2017/18 is
included.

5.

Matters for the attention of the Board:
WHO checklist compliance audits show three of the five Divisions demonstrated
compliance of less than 100% with actions in place to improve. All divisions achieved
100% compliance in the prior month.

6.

Issues raised by Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group (OCCG):
Test result endorsement and discharge summary timeliness remain an area for
improvement. In March 85.7% of discharge summaries were sent before or within 24
hours of discharge against a target of 95%; and 78.5% of results were endorsed on
EPR within 7 days against a target of 90%. Both indicators have fallen short of the
OCCG target.
GP feedback collated from the OCCG DATIX system is reported.

7.

Patient Safety and Clinical Risk:
A Never Event of wrong site surgery was declared on 21st March 2018: the wrong
patient received laser treatment to one eye. Immediate actions have been taken to
prevent repetition with the piloting of a new check prior to laser treatment.
5 Executive quality walk rounds took place in March.

8.

Learning from deaths:
To-date none of the 18 structured judgement reviews of deaths have shown any
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deaths judged more likely than not to have been due to problems in care.
No new mortality outliers have been received by the Trust in this reporting schedule.
The Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) for the data period October
2016 to September 2017 is 0.92. This is rated ‘as expected.’
The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) is 91 for the data period January
2017 to December 2017. The value is ‘lower than expected’.
9.

Infection Prevention and Control:
In March 2018 there were 4 cases of OUH apportioned C.difficile against a monthly
cumulative limit of 5. The OUH finishes the financial year three cases over trajectory.
There have been no new cases of colonisation with Candida auris on Neuro
Intensive Care Unit in March.
Numbers of influenza cases remained high during March.
Robin’s ward experienced a Norovirus outbreak.

10. Nursing care quality report:
Nursing and Midwifery staffing remains a key constraint for the Trust.
The report describes the breadth of recruitment and retention activities that are in
progress in the Trust.
The Trust has seen an increase of pressure ulcer prevalence over the winter period
The Trust has seen a decrease in major injury from falls
The Trust is seeing a marked increased in support required for safeguarding advicethis is being supported by an expanded corporate team.
The report identifies key themes from complaints that will be the focus of
improvement over the coming months.
11. Recommendation
The Board is asked to receive and discuss this Quality Report.
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Board Quality Report
1. Purpose
1.1. This paper briefs the Board on National developments on Quality related topics
and comments on the progress against the Trust’s quality strategy and quality
assurance and improvement work underway.

2. The National Quality Strategy update describes a report to the House of
Commons published on 13 April 2018 which considers Mortality in the UK
including longterm trends and life expectancy- an extract of the data shows local life
expectancy trends in Oxfordshire.
2.1. In the United Kingdom, there has been a long-term downward trend in both the
number of deaths and the crude death rate (the number of deaths per thousand
people).
2.2. However, since 2011, both the number of deaths and the crude death rate have
increased. The number of deaths has increased more than the crude death
rate, as some of the increase in the number of deaths was due to population
growth.
Chart 1: Mortality in the UK from 1961-2016

2.3. The report includes provisional figures on the number of weekly deaths that
indicate that winter mortality was higher than usual in early 2015, 2017 and
2018.
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Chart 2: Weekly deaths in England and Wales

2.4. The highest number of deaths in a single year since 1961 was in 1976 when
there were 599,000 deaths in England and Wales, while the highest crude
death rate was in 1963, when there were 12.2 deaths per thousand people.
2.5. Age-standardised mortality rates (ASMRs) fell between 2001 and 2014. ASMRs
increased in 2015 and were at a similar level in 2016 as in 2014.
2.6. The report states improvements to life expectancy have slowed in recent years
for both men and women, but estimates of life expectancy have not fallen
compared with earlier periods.
2.7. Among the countries and regions of the UK, in the period 2014-16 life
expectancy at birth and at age 65 was highest for women in London and for
men in the South East. It was lowest for both women and men in Scotland.
2.8. At the local level, life expectancy at birth was highest for women living in
Camden (86.8) and for men living in Kensington and Chelsea (83.7). It was
lowest for women living in West Dunbartonshire (78.8) and for men living in
Glasgow City (73.4). Appendix 1 shows life expectancy in areas of Oxfordshire.
The report notes the statistics shown are period life expectancies. These are
the most appropriate statistics for comparing mortality at different times and in
different places, but they should not be used to infer the age to which a
particular individual might expect to live.
3. 30 Key Quality Metrics with exception reports
3.1. 30 key quality metrics are listed in Table 1.
3.2. Where specified thresholds have not been met (‘red-rated’) or have declined
from green to amber, trend graphs and exception reports are included.
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Table 1: Key Quality Metrics
BQR
ID
PS01
PS02
PS03
PS04
PS05
PS06
PS08

Descriptor
Safety Thermometer (% patients receiving care free of any
newly acquired harm)
Safety Thermometer (% patients receiving care free of any
harm - irrespective of acquisition)
VTE Risk Assessment(% admitted patients receiving risk
assessment)

Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) reported via
STEIS
Number of cases of Clostridium Difficile > 72 hours
(cumulative year to date)
Number of cases of MRSA bacteraemia > 48 hours
(cumulative year to date)
% patients receiving stage 2 medicines reconciliation within
24h of admission

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

97.58%

96.94%

97.92%

99.25%

98.82%

98.76%

98.23%

93.18%

92.01%

93.87%

95.06%

94.10%

93.02%

93.13%

97.46%

97.58%

97.84%

97.86%

97.05%

96.93%

N/A

4

10

6

3

5

13

9

36

38

45

46

56

68

72

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

70.25%

72.11%

76.19%

69.76%

74.21%

71.83%

71.36%

PS09

% patients receiving allergy reconciliation within 24h of
admission

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

PS10

% of incidents associated with moderate harm or greater

0.29%

0.30%

0.70%

0.46%

0.46%

0.69%

0.23%

PS11

Total number of newly acquired pressure ulcers (category
2,3 and 4) reported via Datix

47

50

37

56

66

48.00%

N/A

PS12

Falls leading to moderate harm or greater

0

0

2

4

4

3

1

PS13

Cleaning Score - % of inpatient areas with initial score > 92%

35.29%

45.16%

38.75%

28.81%

34.29%

48.33%

38.46%

83.38%

83.32%

91.02%

89.29%

90.97%

88.72%

N/A

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

1

1

3

3

7

187

204

218

225

270

210

215

71.47%

71.45%

74.78%

74.77%

66.78%

68.62%

N/A

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

N/A

82.77%

82.05%

82.11%

80.86%

82.83%

81.07%

79.27%

88.08%

84.85%

79.27%

87.17%

87.80%

84.22%

86.36%

PS14
PS16
PS17
CE02
CE03
CE04

% Radiology direct access 7 day turnaround times - Plain
Film, CT, MRI & Ultrasound [one month in arrears]
CAS alerts breaching deadlines at end of month and/or
closed during month beyond deadline
Number of hospital acquired thromboses identified and
judged avoidable
Crude Mortality
Dementia - % patients aged > 75 admitted as an emergency
who are screened [one month in arrears]
Dementia diagnostic assessment and investigation

PE01

ED - % patients seen, assessed and discharged / admitted
within 4h of arrival
Friends & Family test % likely to recommend - ED

PE02

Friends & Family test % not likely to recommend - ED

7.70%

8.80%

16.81%

7.33%

7.21%

11.02%

8.68%

PE03

Friends & Family test % likely to recommend - Mat

96.56%

96.31%

93.67%

99.25%

96.45%

96.22%

97.34%

PE04

Friends & Family test % not likely to recommend - Mat

1.37%

0.26%

1.81%

0.00%

0.76%

1.03%

0.53%

PE05

Friends & Family test % likely to recommend - IP

95.58%

95.66%

96.06%

96.49%

97.02%

96.68%

95.09%

PE06

Friends & Family test % not likely to recommend - IP

2.11%

1.69%

1.88%

1.90%

1.40%

1.48%

2.53%

PE07

Friends & Family test % likely to recommend - OP

93.44%

94.26%

94.64%

94.98%

94.80%

94.48%

94.38%

PE08

Friends & Family test % not likely to recommend - OP

3.38%

3.11%

2.85%

2.46%

2.86%

3.21%

2.81%

PE14

Single sex breaches

4

7

4

4

0

0

0

PE15

% patients EAU length of stay < 12h

51.36%

51.63%

50.80%

50.80%

45.95%

49.53%

47.04%

N/A

N/A

CE06

N/A
50.75%
N/A
54.96%
N/A
PE16 % Complaints upheld or partially upheld [Quarterly in arrears]
*For indicators that are reported a month in arrears, quarterly etc. will show N/A for months they are not applicable
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Exception charts – Red
Chart 3: PS05 Number of cases of Clostridium Difficile > 72 hours (cumulative year to date)
There were 4 cases of OUH apportioned C.diff. All
cases have a root cause analysis undertaken to
assess compliance with the C.diff policy and
whether there are any identifiable themes; these
are discussed at the Health Economy to decide if
the case is unavoidable or avoidable.
The OUH finishes the year three cases over the
trajectory of 69. 12 cases were apportioned to
OUHFT in February. One hypothesis is that the
number of frail elderly on antibiotics being cared
for in the Trust at that time was unusually high,
due to the high number of influenza associated
admissions. Whole genome sequencing of
geographically associated isolates has shown
evidence of nosocomial transmission in only one
case.
Through case review with feedback, typing and/or
sequencing of isolates, the continued promotion of
antimicrobial stewardship, and good infection
prevention practices the Infection Control
Teamcontinues to educate staff.

The chart shows the number of cases of C Diff reported via UNIFY (external IT system). The maximum number of cases permitted
for 2017/18 is 69. If a case is subsequently removed following consultation with CCG (for example, absence of active disease), the
figure will be modified in future graphs.

Chart 4: PS08 % patients receiving stage 2 medicines reconciliation within 24h of admission
The addition of weekend pharmacy staff on
acute medical wards on the JR and Horton site
on weekends has resulted in a significant
increase in compliance in these areas.
Improvement in other areas requires the
introduction of additional pharmacy staff on
weekends in high admission areas. A cross
divisional business case highlighting patient
benefits and outcomes will be developed in Q1
18/19.
Meds Rec at 24 hrs
W&C
Children
Women’s

Numbers

%

1/3
35/64

33%
55%

605/850
123/176
20/25

72%
70%
82%

110/161
116/170

69%
60%

214/263

82%

11/16
80/114
175/251

71%
81%
67%

MRC
AMR
Cardiac
Spec Med
NOTSS
Neurosciences
SS
Trauma &
Orthopaedics

S&O
Gastro
Oncology+Haem
Surgery

The chart shows the proportion of inpatients for whom a second stage pharmacy-led medicines reconciliation is completed within
24 hours of admission. Approximately 2500 medicines reconciliation tasks are audited monthly.
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Chart 5: PS14 % Radiology direct access 7 day turnaround times - Plain Film, CT, MRI &
Ultrasound [one month in arrears]
Overall non-compliant for routine (R) 89% and
urgent (U) 73% scans. In summary for the
specific modalities: Plain film (R93%, U62%),
CT (R81%, U99.3%), MRI (R65%, U97%) and
Ultrasound (R99.8%, U99.5%). Compared to
January the radiology reporting was higher for
urgent and lower for routine. The KPI was met
for urgent CT, MRI and US, and routine US.
The Radiology Directorate have an action plan
in place, which is being reviewed weekly. The
trajectory for patients on 2 week cancer wait,
currently is working to 7 days to scan and then
7 days to report. Additional capacity with
mobile scanning units has been commissioned
and is being used to support the timely
scanning of patients, together with home
reporting.
Type
Plain film
CT scan
MRI
Ultrasound

Routine
93%
81%
65%
99.8%

Urgent
62%
99.3%
97%
99.5%

95% of routine radiology reports received by the requesting clinician within 7 calendar days of the examination date.

Chart 6: PS17 - Number of hospital associated thromboses (HATs) reported as
potentially preventable
HAT reporting fluctuates dependent on the
time from hospital admission to VTE, and
time to complete the HAT screen. Root
cause analysis of potentially preventable
HATs provides useful information for
improving ‘safety nets’.
7 Confirmed potentially preventable HATs
were reported in March. 3 were Moderate:
2 in Orthopaedics and 1 in specialist
surgery inpatients (SSIP)
4 Minor: 2 in oncology and haematology y,
1 in SSIP, and 1 in surgery.
The latest Trust wide quarterly audit from
Jan 2018 shows maintained improvement
of ‘appropriate thromboprophylaxis
prescription’ at 97.7%.
C&W & CSS 100%, S&O 97.8%, NOTSS
96.7% and MRC 93.7%

When a hospital-associated thrombosis occurs, screening +/- root cause analysis is triggered. This graph shown the number of
hospital acquired thromboses in month that were felt to have been avoidable.
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Chart 7: CE03 Dementia - % patients aged > 75 admitted as an emergency who are
screened
MRC- Dementia screening compliance increased
marginally this month to 64.6% from 63.4%. Cardiac
services and specialist medicine are meeting to discuss
how they can raise compliance.
NOTSS- Reported 79.8% compliance, an increase from
January’s figure of 70.7%.
S&O- reported 87.3% compliance in February, increasing
from 86.9% reported in January.

Elderly patients admitted on a non-elective basis should be screened for dementia using a screening question and / or a simple
cognitive test. Performance shown in this graph reflects figures submitted monthly to NHS England. These figures are derived from
both EPR and local paper-based systems.

Chart 8: CE06 Emergency Department (ED) - % patients seen, assessed and
discharged / admitted within 4h of arrival
Meeting the 4 hour target in ED
remains a challenge. During
March the compliance was
79.27%.
In general both ED’s at the
Horton General hospital and
John Radcliffe hospital have
seen an increase in the number
of patients attending and there
was also an increase in the
conversion rate to admission.
This led to further demands in
capacity and an increase in the
number of patients in ED waiting
for an inpatient bed. During
March the Trust had no 12 hour
trolley breaches

% Patients attending ED who are discharged or admitted within 4 hours of arrival.
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Chart 9: PE15 % patients EAU length of stay < 12h
The length of stay for EAU
remains high with constraints
to flow to inpatient wards and
discharging patients directly
home from EAU.
The seven assessment beds in
EAU are now ring fenced for
patients under the care of ED.
This change in general works
well to support flow of patients
from ED. However there are
times when this cohort of
patient are referred on to
general medicine, when this
happens they remain in the
assessment bed until a bed
becomes available on the
wards.

EAU is an assessment area and the majority of patients should either be admitted or discharged promptly following assessment.

Exception charts – Amber
Chart 10: PE01 Friends & Family test % likely to recommend.
The recommend rate for EDs in
March 2018 was 86.4%, (a
slight increase from February:
84.2%) and this remains within
the expected range (between
81.4% and 91%) The average
over the past 12 months is
86.1%.
This is also in line with expected
national averages for an
Emergency Department.

% likely to recommend - ED

4. Update on progress against the Trust Quality priorities for 2017/18
4.1. The progress on the Trust’s Quality Priorities against the goals and targets were
reported to the Quality Committee in February are set out in table 2.
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Table 2: Progress on the Trust’s Quality Priorities 2017/18
Priority One: Partnership working
Why we chose this priority

This was the top choice from our
patient and public consultation
event in January. It is also a major
strategic aim for the Trust to
work with system partners across
Oxfordshire in areas such as the
sustainability and transformation
project (STP) across
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire
and Berkshire. We also recognise
the value of our services that
provide national and
international expertise and will
work to enhance care in this area
particularly for rare diseases. Our
CQUIN (Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation)
programme this year includes
partnership networks with other
local/regional hospitals to deliver
best quality care together for
spinal surgery, infection of the
liver from a virus (hepatitis C),
specific blood disorders and
chemotherapy etc.

How we will evaluate success
We will evidence the benefit to
patients from taking a whole system
approach to our strategy including the
University of Oxford, our
commissioners, other trusts, our STP
area, Oxford Academic Health Science
Network and stakeholders.
Home Assessment and Reablement
Team (HART) service development: we
will ensure that the 50% of time is
specifically for patient contact. This
figure is derived by taking into
consideration staff annual leave,
sickness, maternity leave and travel
time between each patient in the
community as well as non-patient
facing organisational activities.
By ensuring the Operational Delivery
Networks (ODNs) - collaborations of
doctors, nurses, managers and allied
professionals - offer opportunities to
share learning and develop solutions
within and across networks at regional
and national levels, to build
collaboration and accelerate change
for patients. This will be evaluated via
achievement of the CQUIN
requirements.

Evaluation March 2018
STP: We Achieved this.
Home Assessment and Reablement Team
(HART) service development: We achieved this.
Operational delivery networks (ODN):
We partially achieved this.
The regional Spinal network holds regular MDT
meetings and the network has produced
regional policies to manage spinal emergencies
including emergency imaging and transfer.
The hepatitis C ODN has a greater than 98%
cure rate.
Haemoglobinopathies: By the end of Q3, 70%
of patients had received an MDT review.
Auto immune rheumatic disease: By the end of
Q3, more than 90% of patients had received a
MDT review.

OUH Public Health/ Health and Wellbeing
Strategy. We achieved this. We implemented a
management development programme.

By fully embedding the OUH Public
Health/ Health and Wellbeing Strategy
we will continue to improve the
organisational infrastructure that
underpins staff health and wellbeing.
We will implement a management
development programme to equip line
managers with the skills and
capabilities to manage teams and
services. This will provide managers
with the tools to help create a healthy
workplace for staff.

Priority Two: Safe discharge
Why we chose this priority

How we will evaluate success
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Patients have told us that delays
caused by their medicines not
being ready when they expect to
leave the hospital are a source of
frustration. We have also had
feedback from GPs that this is an
area we can improve upon. This
was the favourite new priority
identified at our patient and
public event and will build upon
work we did last year to improve
medicines safety.

Our aims are to improve the
experience of discharge and the
accuracy of discharge communication
for future medication.
• We will bring forward the time
medicines to take home are
reconciled/written, significantly
increasing the number of patients
discharged before 12 noon, and
reduce the number of changes
needed on medicines to take home
so they are ready at the time of
discharge.
• Furthermore we aim to reduce the
overall time it takes to turn around
discharge medicines and ensure
availability to the patient when they
are ready to go home.
• We will aim to increase the
percentage of patients discharged
before noon from 8% to 30%. We
will examine information from our
electronic system (Cerner) and carry
out audits to check our results.

TB2018.43
We partially achieved this.
Analysis of January and February 2018
discharges before noon show an increase to
22.5% (mean average). It is anticipated that end
of year data will show improvement on the
22.5% recorded to date. The percentages of
patients on the wards in which the pilot is live,
who were discharged before 12 noon is as
follows:
Complex Medical Unit (CMU) A – 23%
Complex Medical Unit (CMU) B – 37%
Complex Medical Unit (CMU) C – 28%
Complex Medical Unit (CMU) D – 42%
Trauma Adams – 17%
Trauma 7F – 26%
SEU D, E, F – 14%
Stroke – 17%.

Priority Three: Preventing patients from deteriorating – delivering time critical care [heart attack, stroke, blood
clots in the lungs, sepsis including the use of the System for Electronic Notification and Documentation (SEND)]
Why we chose this priority

This was the third most popular
priority to continue at our patient
and public consultation event and
is a theme from our analysis of
incidents or near misses in
2016/17.

How we will evaluate success
• Through a programme of
changes supported by the
monitoring system SEND and as
part of the cardiac arrest
reduction strategy we expect
to achieve a 10% reduction in
cardiac arrests in 2017/18 from
2016/17.
• We will establish an education
and communication
programme to fully inform our
staff about rapid response
treatment for time critical
diagnoses which may cause
deterioration in hospital.
• We will work to achieve
national priorities to improve
care for patients with sepsis as
described in the 2017/18
CQUIN.

Evaluation March 2018
Reduction in cardiac arrests: We achieved this. There
is a 20% decrease in the instance of cardiac arrest in
general ward areas between April 2017and Feb
2018 when compared with the same period the
previous year.
Education and communication programme: We
partially achieved this. The number of midwives
completing the recognition and treatment of the
acutely ill and deteriorating patient (RAID) assessor
training has increased and RAID assessments are
now underway in maternity. This subject has also
been included in all medical induction sessions since
August 2017 (646 doctors). The groundwork is now
complete for the e learning package for time critical
illnesses and the anticipated go live date for the
training is by 31st May 2018.
Sepsis CQUIN: We fully achieved the screening
element and partially achieved the intravenous
antibiotics within an hour element.
% of eligible patient encounters screened against a
target of >90%:

% of IV antibiotics given less than 60 minutes from
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Alert against a target of 50-90%, ideally >90%:

Priority Four: Mental health in patients coming to our hospitals
Why we chose this priority
We know that the Emergency
Department (ED) is not the best
place to care for patients with
mental illness and we will be
working with Oxford Health NHS
Foundation Trust to find ways to
prevent the need to come to ED
for some of these patients. We
will also work on further
improving care for those with
mental illness complicating
physical illness who are admitted
to our hospitals. This was the
second most popular suggested
new priority at our patient and
public event.

How we will evaluate success
• For patients attending ED we
will collaborate with Oxford
Health to achieve the CQUIN
target for 2017/18. We aim to
reduce by 20% the ED
attendances of those within a
selected cohort of frequent
attenders in 2016/17 who
would benefit from psychiatric
and psychological
interventions.
• For inpatients, our
Psychological Medicine team
will identify, train and support
medical and nursing champions
for psychological and
psychiatric care of our patients
in all key Trust services.

Evaluation March 2018
Mental health in ED CQUIN: We have achieved this
with a 46% reduction in attendances since April for
this patient cohort.
Education/ training quality initiative: We achieved
this.

Priority Five: Cancer pathways
Why we chose this priority
We plan to review cancer
pathways with a focus on
reducing the number of, and time
between patient encounters
(coming to hospital as an in- or
outpatient or for tests) in order
to consistently improve patient
experience, meet cancer targets
and provide diagnosis and
treatment in a timely manner.

Priority Six: Go Digital
Why we chose this priority
We have been named a ‘global

How we will evaluate success
We aim to improve patient
experience by increasing the
numbers of individuals who are
diagnosed and treated for cancer
within target. We also aim to
avoid unnecessary delays and we
have a programme for quality in
each cancer pathway. We will
• Increase the timeliness of first
contact or visit for individuals
with a suspected cancer so that
>93 % of referrals are seen
within 14 days.
• Increase the number of
individuals confirmed with
cancer who are treated within
62 days from 2 week wait
referral to treatment start
(Aim: >85% in 2017/18).
• Increase the number of
patients who are treated within
31 days of decision to treat
(Aim: 96% or greater in
2017/18).
How we will evaluate success
• We will establish a Patient

TB2018.43 Board Quality Report

Evaluation March 2018
We partially achieved this.
The table provides the trend data:
Target (%) Apr 17 May 17 Jun 17 Jul 17 Aug 17 Sep 17 Oct 17 Nov 17 Dec 17 Jan 18 Feb 18
2ww(93) 92.4
62(85)
86.3
31 day first
98.4
(96)

92.0
82.7

96.8
83

96.1
84.9

97.0
85

97.7
85.4

97.6
81.6

96.9
81.7

95.3
87.0

95.7
81.9

97.0
81.4

96.6

97.5

97.7

96.4

96.8

96.1

96.1

96.7

93.6

97.5

Evaluation March 2018
Patient portal: We did not achieve this. Preparatory
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digital exemplar’ which
recognises that we are at the
forefront of the use of digital
technology to deliver exceptional
treatment and care. As a digital
exemplar, we have ambitious
plans to accelerate the
opportunities that digital
technology offers, in line with the
ambition of the NHS to be ‘paperfree’ and for patient records to
be held electronically and
accessible across different
systems. We will leverage
electronic health records, data
and technology to innovate and
join up how we provide patient
care across organisational
boundaries and support self-care
and research. We are committed
to ensuring these processes
improve our safety, effectiveness
and patient experience.

Portal to be used for
appointment booking, receipt
of letters and review of parts of
the clinical record (for limited
numbers of patients).
• We will deliver a major project
for Core Clinical
Documentation: this major
project will be accelerated to
deliver the capability providing
the outstanding online
documentation required by
clinical staff to document
electronically in real time into
the patient record. It includes
Care Plans, Assessments,
Decision Support Rules,
extended catalogues of
orderables (clinical referrals),
and ‘best practice’ clinical
pathway guidance.
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work to facilitate this has been undertaken by the
OUH, in partnership with Cerner, to upgrade Cerner
Millennium Code from 2015 to 2018.
Core Clinical Documentation: We partially achieved
this. The latest documentation standards for Nursing
Care Plans, Assessments, and Clinical Referrals went
live as planned across the NOC site on 19th February
2018. A decision on the rollout approach to
remaining OUH sites will be based on learning from
live use at the NOC.

Priority Seven: End of Life Care: improving people’s care in the last few days and hours of life
Why we chose this priority
This was the second most
popular priority to continue when
we asked our patients and the
public at our event in January
2017. We agree that while we
achieved a lot last year we can
still do more to develop our end
of life care in 2017/18.

Priority Eight: Dementia Care
Why we chose this priority
We are committed to providing
an excellent standard of care for
all patients but we know that we
particularly need to ensure that

How we will evaluate success
• We will implement further
improvements in end of life
care as described in our work
plan for 2017/18. The work
plan is based on our End of Life
Care Strategy and builds on last
year’s work plan.
• We will deliver and learn from
the daily palliative care input to
the Emergency Department
(ED) and Emergency
Admissions Unit (EAU) as part
of the End of Life Care Project
funded by Sobell House
Hospice Charity.
• We will increase the number of
wards with enhanced skills in
supporting end of life care.
• We will continue to gather
feedback from bereaved
families to understand their
experience of care in the Trust
and incorporate learning in the
work plan.

Evaluation March 2018
We completed the EOLC work plan.

How we will evaluate success
• We will implement a paperless
process for cognitive screening.
A uniform core electronic
clerking pro forma should help

Evaluation March 2018
Paperless screening; We achieved this.
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Palliative care input to ED and EAU: We achieved
this.

Increasing ward accreditation: We partially achieved
this. Juniper, Laburnum and the Critical Care Unit at
the Horton are currently preparing to accredit as is
the Emergency Admissions Unit (EAU) at the JR. This
should be complete early in 2018/19.
Bereavement survey: We achieved this.
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those who are vulnerable and
frail are getting the best possible
care. Dementia is an increasingly
common condition and we want
to continue to build on last year’s
progress in this area.

improve screening because
junior doctors will then
become familiar with using the
same core form regardless of
specialty.
• We will modify our consent
forms to prompt consideration
of the need for a capacity
assessment prior to consent.
• We will design electronic
systems to trigger
individualised nursing care
plans/bundles once the
cognitive screen has been
completed and it is positive.

TB2018.43

Consent forms: We achieved this modification. The
modifications to the consent forms have been
approved by the Clinical Governance Committee
(CGC) and will launch shortly.
Individual care plans: We partially achieved this. A
new form to record the assessment of the patient’s
mental capacity has been agreed for use once the
cognitive screen is positive however the roll out of
the triggered individualised nursing care plans/
st
bundles will not take place before 31 March 2018.

Priority Nine: Learning from complaints
Why we chose this priority
It is fundamental that we listen to
our patients and learn from their
experiences therefore we want to
make this an explicit priority this
year. Communication is one of
the top three themes from
complaints and this will be an
area of focus.

How we will evaluate success
• We will carry out an in-depth
review of 2016/17 complaints
related to communication to
better develop actions and
stories which will have the
greatest impact for staff.
• We will also review complaints
about access to treatment to
ensure the Trust is listening to
the patient’s views on what
aspects of access really matter
for their experience.
• This will be used to understand
where improvements can be
made.

Evaluation March 2018
We completed a review of complaints about
communication and used this to introduce
improvements.
Access to treatment: We partially achieved this. A
programme of work led by the Director of Nursing is
underway and will complete after 31st March 2018.

5. Matters for attention of the Board
WHO Compliance
5.1. Chart 11 shows the compliance with the WHO checklist by Division and in
specific divisional areas. These audits were paper-based. Table 3 provides the
narrative where compliance is below 100%.
Chart 11: WHO Checklist compliance by Division/Directorate over time.
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Table 3: WHO Checklist March 2018- exception report
Division
C&W

CSS

MRC

Compliance

91.0%(66)

99% (303)

99%(101)

Comment
6 partially non-compliant forms. 2 in gynaecology one sign out was not signed and one had
missing details in the sign out. 4 forms were incomplete in Children’s omissions were: date;
procedure; and 2 had not signed the ‘sign in’ section. All of these cases involve different staff
who are now aware of the need for rigor in this process.
1 non-compliant form and 2 partially non-compliant. 1 in Churchill radiology where the WHO
checklist is completed, then scanned and the scanned record could not be found so this was
marked as non compliant at audit, 1 partial in JR theatres and 1 partial in West Wing theatres.
The non-compliance has been investigated and recorded on Datix. All staff involved have been
made aware and trained.
1 partially non-compliant form where the sign out section had not been ticked, but had been
signed. Staff involved have been informed and trained.

6. Issues raised by OCCG
6.1. In March 85.7% of discharge summaries were sent before or within 24 hours of
discharge compared with 84.5% in February; this falls short of the 95% target.
6.2. 78.5% of test results were endorsed on EPR within 7 days; this compares with
76.4% in February but falls below the 90% target.
6.3. Feedback for March received from GPs via the OCCG Datix system is
summarised in table 4. The top 3 themes account for 32% (26/82) of all
feedback received. Duplicate information sent to a practice is the top reported
issue and accounts for 12% of all the feedback reported. This is the lowest
number reported to the OCCG since February 2017.
Table 4: GP Feedback – Top thematic areas
Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Duplicate information sent to practice

89

11

10

Wrong quantity

2

4

8

Delay in GP receiving clinical docs (i.e. OPD/Discharge letters)

17

11

8

Total Reported

181

109

82

Theme

Chart 12: Number of GP feedback reports received per month

7. Patient Safety and Clinical Risk
Clinical Risk
7.1. A Never event for wrong site surgery was declared on 21st March 2018. On 18th
March 2018 the wrong patient received laser treatment to one eye. The root
TB2018.43 Board Quality Report
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cause analysis investigation has begun.
Immediate steps to prevent
occurrence on relevant laser lists include the service trialing a ‘Stop Before You
Zap’ process from Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS FT.
Eight SIRIs were declared in March 2018
Three SIRIs were submitted for closure (approval) to the OCCG in March 2018
There was no OCCG closure meeting in March 2018, consequently no SIRIs
were closed.
Chart 13: OUH incidents showing level of harm and total numbers for each level of
harm

Chart 14: SIRIs declared and completed in the last 13 months

Chart 15: SIRIs declared by Division during last 13 months
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Chart 16: SIRIs declared by Hospital site during the last 13 months

Division

SIRI No

Table 5: SIRIs declared in March 2018

Incident summary

Date
incident
detected

Reported
date (Datix)

Date
incident
detected
to date
reported
on Datix
interval

Date
declared as
a SIRI

Reported
date to
declared
as a SIRI
interval

S&O

A patient developed
full thickness burns
after leakage of water
from their hot water
bottle which was filled
by staff.

02/03/2018

23/02/2018

0

08/03/2018

9

1718088

S&O

A patient received
radical radiotherapy
when this was contraindicated by previous
radiotherapy to the
same site.

22/02/2018

22/02/2018

0

15/03/2018

15

1718089

NOTSS

The wrong patient
received laser
treatment to one eye

18/03/2018

18/03/2018

0

21/03/2018

3

CSS

A patient being
anaesthetised for
elective dental surgery
suffered a peri-arrest
and required
admission to Adult
Intensive Care Unit

15/03/2018

15/03/2018

0

22/03/2018

5

C&W

A patient having
gynaecological
oncology surgery
required colostomy

05/03/2018

16/03/2018

9

22/03/2018

4

1718087

1718090

1718091
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Incident summary

Date
incident
detected

Reported
date (Datix)

TB2018.43
Date
incident
detected
to date
reported
on Datix
interval

Date
declared as
a SIRI

Reported
date to
declared
as a SIRI
interval

formation

1718092

1718093

C&W

A USB stick containing
patient identifiable
data was lost whilst an
employee was outside
Trust premises.

16/03/2018

21/03/2018

3

22/03/2018

1

CSS

A handling error of a
radioactive
radiopharmaceutical
resulted in excess staff
exposure to ionising
radiation.

15/03/2018

16/03/2018

1

29/03/2018

9

A patient was
anaesthetised without
appropriate consent

25/03/2018

25/03/2018

0

29/03/2018

4

1718094 C&W

7.2. The incident detected date to the reported date on Datix was a mean of 0.
working days with a median of 1.6 working days.
The reported date on Datix to the date a SIRI was declared was a mean of 4.5
working days with a median of 6 working days.
7.3. SIRI 1718-088 was declared as a SIRI 15 days after it was reported as the
significance of the impact of the incident had to be established
Executive Quality Walk Rounds
7.4. The following 2 Executive Quality Walk Rounds took place in March 2018.
Table 6: Executive Quality Walk Rounds completed in March 2018
Hospital Site

Areas to visit

Churchill Hospital
John Radcliffe Hospital
Churchill Hospital
John Radcliffe Hospital
Churchill Hospital

Blenheim ward
Antenatal ward level 6
Main Dialysis Unit
Pre-operative Assessment Unit
Level 2 Pathway- Churchill ITU

Table 7: Executive Quality Walk Rounds cancelled in March 2018
Hospital Site

Areas to visit

Reason for cancellation and remedial action taken

John
Radcliffe
Churchill

Complex Medical Unit
7C
Laboratory Medicine

Executive cancellation. Rescheduled for April 2018

TB2018.43 Board Quality Report
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7.5. Key issues arising during the Executive Quality Walk Rounds with the potential
to affect quality or patient experience either positively or negatively included:
Blenheim Ward
The purpose built specialist unit designed for the head and neck patients’ allows
good functionality and safety for the clinical area and advantages of working in
an integrated department for the nurses and allied health professionals.
The Head and Neck Unit in both wards and outpatient areas is fully recruited to
with a high level of retention of nursing staff.
The ward has introduced the Enhanced Recovery after Surgery project to
enhance patient experience and shorten length of stay.
Antenatal Ward
It was noted that the ward is staffed by midwives and maternity support workers
who have a strong team dynamic. The development of Band 4 Assistant
Practitioner roles is currently underway to help alleviate midwifery staffing
pressures and encourage maternity support worker development.
Main Dialysis Unit
The Unit has been experiencing the second highest incidence of violence and
aggression. The Trust Security Manager provides excellent support; there is a
tool kit for nurses and a policy to follow.
An effective equipment replacement programme is in place; dialysis machines
are purchased and then serviced by an in-house technician. Average life of
dialysis machine is 12-14 years.
The Unit was funded by Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group this winter
to give flu jabs to patients, and the uptake was excellent.
Pre-operative Assessment Unit
The service was noted to be responding to the changing needs through
implementing health screening questionnaire (HSQ) to support pre-visit triage
by a Pre-operative Assessment nurse. The aim is to identify patients who do not
need to see the Pre-operative Assessment nurse, or those who need a nurse
with anaesthetist appointment at the same time.
Level 2 pathway- Churchill Intensive Care Unit
There were several patients on the Churchill Intensive Care Unit that were
appropriate for Level 2 pathway which highlighted the need for a high
dependency unit of sufficient capacity. Rotational working for nurses across
Specialist Surgery Inpatient ward and Blenheim ward was put forward as a way
to support vacancies and increase nursing skills. The unit has been running
successful medical fellowship programmes however difficulty with recruiting
junior medical doctors continues.
8. Clinical Outcomes
Learning from deaths
1.1. Structured reviews have been in place since quarter three 2017/18. Clinical
teams are required to complete reviews within 8 weeks of the patient’s death. A
TB2018.43 Board Quality Report
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summary of the number of structured reviews for deaths reported during quarter
four is provided in Table 8. There were no deaths judged more likely than not to
have been due to problems in care in the reviews completed.
Table 8: Structured mortality reviews January 2018 to March 2018
Structured mortality reviews January 2018 to March 2018
Total number of deaths
Learning disabilities deaths
Total number of structured reviews
Number of deaths judged more likely than not to be due to problems in care

695
11
18
0

7.2. A structured mortality review of the death of a patient with a learning disability
highlighted a drug interaction between the choice of antibiotic and the
anticonvulsant the patient was taking. The drug interaction was a rare
occurrence and would not have changed the patient’s management plan or
outcome. This drug interaction will be included in MicroGuide, the mobile app
used by the Trust for the publication of antibiotic guidelines to clinicians.
7.3. There were no care quality concerns identified in the completed structured
mortality reviews. Good areas of practice highlighted were rapid senior medical
review and extensive input from multiple specialties.
7.4. The completed Divisional mortality reports for quarter four are to be presented
at the Mortality Review Group at the 21st June meeting.

Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) and Hospital Standardised
Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
7.5. There have been no mortality outliers reported for OUHFT from the CQC or the
Dr Foster Unit at Imperial College.
7.6. The SHMI for the data period October 2016 to September 2017 is 0.92. This is
rated ‘as expected.’
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Chart 17: SHMI trend analysis

7.7. The HSMR is 91 for January 2017 to December 2017. This is ‘lower than
expected’ (95% CI 87.3 – 95.4).
Chart 18: HSMR trend analysis

Crude Mortality
7.8. Crude mortality gives a contemporaneous but not risk adjusted view of mortality
across OUHFT.
Chart 19: Crude Mortality
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Chart 20: Crude Mortality per Finished Consultant Episodes (FCEs)

Chart 21: Crude Mortality by Site

8. Clinical Audit
8.1. The following audits were presented at the Clinical Effectiveness Committee
(CEC) in March 2018; key areas for improvement and areas of good performance
are highlighted:
8.1.1. Fractures (complex) NG37- a limited audit of a subset of fractures was
carried out at OUH. 79% of JR treated patients were managed in accordance
with NG37 guidelines compared to a national average of 45% with the JR
being top ranked of all multiple trauma centres nationally.
8.1.2. Preterm labour and birth NG25
8.1.3. Sepsis NG51
8.1.4. National Joint Registry 2016/17 data (for JR and Horton)
8.1.5. Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP): Period 18 (August –
November 2017). The John Radcliffe Hospital Stroke Service (JRH) was rated
as “A”
8.1.6. Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme): Groin hernia.
8.1.7. Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme): Varicose Veins
8.1.8. The fourth MBRRACE-UK annual report of the Confidential Enquiry into
Maternal Deaths and Morbidity
8.1.9. National Oesophago-gastric Cancer Annual Report 2017 Royal College of
Surgeons. Oxford/Thames Valley surgical local 30 day mortality for 2017 was
TB2018.43 Board Quality Report
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1% compared with 1.9% nationally and 2% locally for operative 90 day
mortality compared with a national figure of 3.3%.

9.

Maternity Dashboard (Appendix 3)
9.1. The OUH FT continues to recruit midwives and obstetricians to increase the
consultant hours on the delivery suite and will be undertaking the birth rate plus
tool to determine the required number of midwives for Oxfordshire’s birth rate.
The birth rate plus tool is being procured and once available we will be able to
demonstrate requirements. In the interim recruitment continues.
9.2. The December and January Dashboard is showing red for low normal vaginal
delivery rates (slightly lower than previous months at under 60%) however this
increased again in February and March and the end of year spontaneous
vaginal birth rate is 62 % .
9.3. The 3rd/4th degree tears rate is improving following back to basics training from
the consultant midwife and introduction of episcissors. 3rd/4th degree tear rates
continue to be reported in the ‘green’ at 3.2% for the year overall at 4.1% which
is below our flag of 5%, work continues to be undertaken by the Practice
Development Team and Consultant midwife in the management of the
perineum during the second stage of labour.
9.4. The maternity services continue to work on improving the electronic endorsing
rates for test results.
9.5. VTE assessment rates continue to be monitored and processes to improve
compliance are reviewed. Work on improvements continues and alternative
ways of highlighting our compliance are sought.
9.6. The services continue to review unexpected admissions to the neonatal ICU
and are working collaboratively with the Neonatal unit looking at the ATAIN
project (Avoiding Term Admissions into NICU). The review of notes for ATAIN
has now been reported by neonates and we are below the national average for
admissions to NICU.

10. Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)
C.difficile
10.1. The upper ceiling for OUH apportioned cases of C.diff for 2017 / 2018 is 69.
During March 2018 there were 4 cases of OUH apportioned C.diff.
10.2. The OUH finishes the year three cases over the trajectory of 69 set by the
Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group. 12 cases were apportioned to
OUHFT in February, having been under trajectory for the rest of the year. The
number of frail elderly on antibiotics being cared for in the Trust at that time was
unusually high, due to the high number of influenza associated admissions.
Through case review with feedback, typing and/or sequencing of isolates, the
continued promotion of antimicrobial stewardship, and good infection prevention
practices we continue to educate and promote a reduction in cases.
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Chart 22: Cases of OUH apportioned C.diff (post 72hrs) per month (Mar 17 – Mar 18)

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA Bacteraemia)
10.3. Year to date there has been one unavoidable bacteraemia in April 2017.
Chart 23: Cumulative number of MRSA bacteraemias assigned to the Trust (Mar 17- Mar 18)

Candida auris
10.4. There have been no new acquisitions of colonisation of Candida auris on the
Neuro Intensive Care Unit (NITU) during March 2018. The last colonisation of a
patient occurred in November.
10.5. The conclusion of our investigations is that the outbreak was sustained by
Candida auris contamination of multi-use equipment, which has now been
removed.
Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) Bacteraemia
10.6. Root cause analysis is conducted on post-48 hour MSSA bacteraemia cases
and pre-48 hour cases associated with recent admission/instrumentation.
10.7. During March there were three post-48 hour MSSA cases and on investigation
the source of infection for one was identified to be osteomyelitis and the source
for two of the cases could not be identified.
10.8. Four recent cases of MSSA in Haematology have been investigated by
sequencing, and preliminary data suggests no link between the isolates,
different Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) and therefore suggests there was
no transmission between patients.
TB2018.43 Board Quality Report
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Chart 24: MSSA bacteraemias Mar 17- Mar 18 (Post 48hrs Admission)

Influenza
10.9. The level of influenza cases continues to be high during March which
contributes to the pressure on beds in particular with general medical patients.
10.10. GP consultation rates for influenza-like illness also remain high in comparison
with other Thames Valley areas.
Chart 25: Thames Valley Influenza like Illness Rates (up to 1st Apr 18)

Chart 26: Number of Positive Flu Samples in Dec 17- Mar 18
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Norovirus Outbreak on Robins Ward
10.11. During March Robin’s, the children’s surgical ward, experienced a confirmed
Norovirus outbreak. This involved 7 children, 7 members of staff and 2 parents.
Enhanced surveillance of healthcare-associated Gram-negative bloodstream
infections (GNBSI)
10.12. To support the halving of healthcare-associated Gram-negative bloodstream
infections (GNBSI) by March 2021, NHS Improvement have recently extended
the mandatory reporting to include Klebsiella species and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. The OUH have been voluntarily submitting this data since April
2017.
10.13. The OUH continues to work with the Health Economy to address this target
and this will be further discussed at the Joint Oxfordshire Infection Control
Committee later this month.
Chart 27: Pre-48 hours E.coli bacteraemia (Apr 17 – Mar 18)

Chart 28: Post-48 hour E.coli bacteraemia (Apr 17 – Mar 18)

March 2018 Infection Prevention and Control Audits
10.14. In March the second ‘IPC Focus Week’ was held in Delivery Suite.
10.15. The IPC team shadowed the midwives and thus were able to understand
what challenges the midwives are facing during their practice. For example
hand sanitisers, gloves and aprons were not readily accessible to the midwives
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while in the delivery rooms and this has been fedback to the unit manager.
Glove and aprons are now available in the Delivery Suite rooms.
10.16. There was also a lack of understanding over the responsibility of cleaning
clinical equipment after discharging of their patient. To improve practice, in
agreement with the Matron, the team updated a check list to be placed on the
door of each room, with a list of actions to be completed by each midwife before
and after admitting a patient and signed with date and time.
Table 9: IPC Hand Hygiene Validation Audit Mar 18
IPC Hand Hygiene Validation Audit - March 2018
WARD

Validation Audit Result

BIU

63%

Ward E NOC

76%

Ward F NOC

55%

CMU A

61%

Delivery Suite

56%

10.17. Divisions have been asked to produce their own action plans to address low
hand hygiene scores. The IPC team will support any training and educational
needs required and continue to deliver on their own action plan. A number of
events across the Trust are planned around Global Hand Hygiene week, which
is April 30th –May 5th 2018.
10.18. During March hand hygiene teaching sessions were delivered in Radiology
and Endoscopy. The IPC team also conducted teaching at Oxford Brookes
University, and venepuncture and cannulation teaching for student doctors.
Estates and Environmental Issues
10.19. Scoping works and architect inputs are in place in order to create a new
flooring specification for some of the NOC theatres.
10.20. The isolation rooms on John Warin ward have not yet been handed over
following two of the four air handling units requiring frost and fan resets.
10.21. Work has commenced in the Gynaecological outpatients to refurbish the
toilets and Delivery Suite is currently being painted.
Churchill Endoscopy Washer Disinfectors
10.22. Following the Endoscopy Washers annual water tests carried out in
February, there was confirmation of a positive Mycobacteria result. This has
resulted in the affected washers being removed from use, sanitation of the
respective reverse osmosis (RO) plants and resampling.
Cleaning Scores
10.23. The Client Contract Soft Facilities Manager reported to the Hospital Infection
Prevention and Control Committee that all sites need a concentrated effort to
reach the national and Trust standards. All cleaning failures are logged via the
respective service provider helpdesks, to ensure these issues are immediately
rectified.
10.24. The IPC Manager has requested a meeting with the Client Contract Soft
Facilities Manager to discuss how this is going to be achieved. A meeting
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between the Head of FM Performance & Quality, the Director of Clinical
Services and IPC will be organised in the next month to discuss resolution.
Contract Client Team Cleaning Audit Scores versus Client Contract Team Target
Scores for Mar 18
High Risk Areas (inpatient ward areas)
Chart 29: Contractors Threshold Score 92%, Client Contract Team Threshold Score 95%

Very High Risk Areas (intensive care areas, operating theatres)
Chart 30: Contractors Threshold Score 95%Client Contract Team Threshold Score 98%

11. Nursing care quality report
11.1. The Trust is required to report the percentage of actual shifts filled against those
planned (including those shifts filled by temporary staff) to the National system
(unify) The Trust return for March 2018 was:
89.70% for Registered Nurses/Midwives
86.58% for Nursing Assistants (unregistered staff)
11.2. Every shift is classified against its planed staffing level. Chart 31 shows the
recorded shift classifications for March 2018 as per OUH internal policy –
Mitigation remains our priority to reduce any risks associated with staffing
levels. Vacancies and temporary staffing fill rates mean that staffing needs
constant senior oversight. Senior nurse led staffing overview meetings occur
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twice daily focusing on the mitigation of risk and the deployment of nursing staff
across each of the sites. It is important to note the number of shifts reported at
minimum level or below post mitigation actions, as a potential risk factor for
impacting patient experience and outcomes.
Chart 31: Trust interanally reported shift staffing levels March 2018

Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD)
11.3. The Trust is also expected to report CHPPD. This reports the number of care
hour’s patients receive by registered nurse/midwife and Care Support Workers
within a 24-hour period. Appendix 4 indicates that our inpatient areas provided
above the minimum nationally agreed number of 6 hrs per 24hrs with the lowest
average of RN CHPPD in NOTSS and MRC. The Trust has recently procured
additional functionality to its e-roster system which will enable “safe staffing” to
be monitored via the e-roster system using CHPPD rather than planned
numbers as is the current method.
Trajectory of Band 5 staff nurses in post, based on current 2017/18 nursing
establishments for inpatient wards and Departments.
11.4. Chart 32 below shows the current and projected recruitment of band 5 staff
nurses for wards and departments. This assumes a 60% success rate with
planned international recruitment, and an 80% success rate for planned UK
recruitment via Oxford Brookes University and other UK Universities. It also
assumes turnover based on current band 5 turnover. It is predicated that the
gap remains significant. Registered midwives have a planned level 302.32
Whole Time Equivalent against staff In post currently at 271.1 WTE, the
vacancy factor is 31.22 WTE or 10.33%
11.5. The Trust has an active National and International recruitment programme and
maintaining a strong focus on retention and turnover reduction. The Trust is
participating in a National Recruitment and Retention improvement programme
run by NHSi and plans to reduce its turnover (Table 10) to improve the number
of nurses in post.
Chart 32: Budgeted Vs Staff in post predicated trajectory for band 5 nurses
employed in wards and departments
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Table 10: Current Registered Nursing Turnover: Q1-Q4
FTE
Leavers FTE
3043
471
1619
349
872
76
551
46

All Nursing Turnover
Band 5 Nursing Turnover
Band 6 Nursing Turnover
Band 7+ Nursing Turnover

Annual Turnover Rate
15.50%
21.50%
8.70%
8.30%

Trust Nursing workforce vacancy position (March 2018)
11.6. A reporting methodology for wards and departments across OUH has been
revised to enable representation of an accurate picture of the Registered Nurse
vacancy position. This method includes staff on long-term sickness and
maternity leave amongst other absences.
Chart 33: Trust nursing workforce band 5 vacancy position (March 2018) for wards
and departments.

Chart 34: Trust nursing workforce bands 6 & 7 vacancy position (March 2018) for
wards and departments.
30%
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20%
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Nursing and Midwifery Recruitment Update
Recruitment from the UK
11.7. There continues to be strong commitment to focus on the UK recruitment, the
numbers of appropriate applicants for each band 5 for the number of posts
available within the Trust averages at 2 candidates per advert. A significant
piece of work with Oxford Brookes University is on-going throughout 2018 to
address the concern that the number of graduates from OBU taking up
positions in 2017 at OUH was 50%.
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Recruiting from within the rest of the EU
11.8. Recruitment of NMC registered nurses from within the EU which over the last 3
years which had offset the nurse vacancy position has decreased significantly
since the mandatory introduction of an English language test prior to gaining
registration. The NMC in 2016 mandated the International English Language
Test (IELTS) for nursing which led to a 95% reduction in applications to the
NMC nationally.
Whilst Brexit has created an air of uncertainty and speculation amongst non-UK
trained European nurses, the numbers of nurses wishing to work at OUH from
across the EU remains positive. However the average pass rate on first attempt
at English language testing is 50% nationally with a minimum lead time of 12
weeks to achieve this. OUH continues to actively recruit within the EU with
TTM Healthcare recruitment agency, with 38 nurses currently undergoing
English language training whilst working at band 3 in the Trust.
Recruiting nurses internationally
11.9. In October 2017 the Trust working with Your World Recruitment, undertook a
recruitment event in India with a further event in December 2017 in the
Philippines. This lead to 250 conditional offers of employment made.
Subsequent interviews have led to further conditional offers of employment
being made to nurses from Nigeria, Caribbean and South Africa. The calibre of
applicant has been found to be high with an 80% pass rate at interview of predominantly degree level nurses.
11.10. The mandated processes following job offer are volatile with both
immigration and NMC requirements needing to be met prior to entry to the UK.
It is expected that 40% of those offered positions will not make it to the final
stage of the process which is the Objective Structured Clinical Examination
(OSCE) which is undertaken whilst in the UK and under the training and
supervision of OUH.
11.11. Since the first 2 recruitment events, OUH has seen 4 nurses land in the UK,
1 OSCE pass, 1 OSCE resit and 2 in OSCE training with a further 53 nurses
progressing through the immigration and NMC processes. A final recruitment
event in India is scheduled for early October 2018. The objective of this project
is to see 200 international nurses enter OUH over a 2-year period.
Practice Development and Education: Assurance Report.
11.12. Recognising the importance of induction, a nurse and midwifery specific
programme runs every 3 weeks. Following induction 220 new non-medical
professional registrants, including nurses, midwives and AHPs are undertaking
the Trust’s 12-month Foundation (Preceptorship) programme with a similar
number having completed the programme to date. A Year 2 Foundation Year
programme was launched in January this year to support the retention of Band
5 nurses and approximately 94 nurses have registered to undertake the
programme. This is seen as good practice and reflects the outcomes from the
national Reducing Pre-registration Attrition and Improving Retention, (RePAIR)
project of which the Trust is a case study site for all branches of nursing and
therapeutic radiography.
11.13. For those individuals entering the organisation to provide nursing support the
Care Certificate is providing a valuable mandatory programme to support their
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introduction to care. Between April 2017 and March this year there have been
approximately 341 starters with approximately 192 people have completed the
programme.
11.14. The Trust is supporting 14 Nurse Associates through their two-year
programme from an initial cohort of 16 as part of a fast follower site. The Trust
has expressed an interest to support up to 60 Nurse Associates through the
OBU programme from September this year.
11.15. Support for Apprenticeships continues to develop and an investment plan
against demand is presently being developed. It is expected that both the
number and range of apprenticeships will expand considerably throughout this
year with an increase in our own delivery of awards following success in
becoming an employer provider.
Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcer Report: (HAPU)
11.16. Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers (HAPUs) are reported incidents on the
Trust incident reporting system (Datix). From 2014, all category 3 and above
HAPU have been validated by the Tissue Viability team in common with other
Trusts. From April 2017, this included Category 2 HAPU. The data tables below
show the incidence of HAPU Category 2 and 3 over the past 24 months. No
Category 4 HAPUs have been reported during this period.
Chart 35: HAPU Category 2 – incidence

Chart 36: HAPU Category 3 – incidence

Table 11: HAPU report by category FY17/18
Apr17

May17

Jun17

Jul17

Aug17

Sep17

Oct17

Nov17

Dec17

Jan18

Feb18

Mar18

Total

Cat 2

37

32

44

35

30

41

38

34

48

58

39

57

493

Cat 3

20

17

9

12

10

6

8

3

8

8

9

8

118

Cat 4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

57

49

53

47

40

47

46

37

56

66

48

65

611

Total

11.17. A Trust action plan, to further reduce incidents of Hospital Acquired Pressure
Ulceration (HAPU), is monitored by the Pressure Ulcer Prevention Clinical
Improvement Group (PUPCIG), this has representation from the Divisions and
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the CCG. Although it is recognised that the Trust has made significant progress
in terms of the reporting of HAPU and overall reduction in incidence, we have
experienced some variation during December and January 2017/18. During this
time, the Tissue Viability team provided support to inpatient areas by working
clinically as ward nurses in response to system pressure. Although this was
seen a necessary step, an unintended consequence of this was the inability of
the team to validate HAPU Cat 2 as has been the agreed since April 2017. This
may be reflected in the increase in reported incidence of Cat 2 HAPU; however
the increased incidence in Category 3 HAPU over the same period remains
unaccounted for at this time.
Key deliverables this year include:
11.17.1.Standardised Approach: Care bundles were introduced across the Trust to
ensure a standard approach to the quality of care delivery. The development
of the Matron’s App will provide a platform to monitor compliance with Policy
at ward level.
11.17.2.Education: Development of E-Learning modules for Pressure Ulcer
Prevention for nurses and Allied Health Professionals. These were rolled out
in November 2016 and assigned “Essential to Role” for nurses and AHPs
from November 2017.
11.17.3.Investigation Support: The Trust has a well-defined and rigorous approach
to assign level of investigation for all HAPU Cat 3 and above. High Impact
training is provided following Serious Incidents to support learning from
investigations at clinical level. Category 2 HAPUs are currently investigated
and managed at local level following validation by the Tissue Viability Team.
11.17.4.Equipment: A review and rationalisation of the processes for obtaining
dynamic air mattresses has been undertaken across the Trust. All sites now
have an equipment library system for the supply of specialist pressure
redistributing mattresses thereby reducing unnecessary waits for equipment
and improving equity in provision. This has also resulted in a cost saving
across the Trust. Upgraded foam mattresses have been selected and
audited, supporting clinical outcomes and resulting in a cost effective
approach to patient care.
Falls Prevention.
11.18. March 2018 data in table 12 and 13 below demonstrates a static position for
overall incidents year on year. However, the level of harm causing major injury
has declined. Areas that are being monitored closely include those where
patient groups have moved i.e. trauma and gerontology, as the ward
environment layouts are different to previously which could increase a risk of
falls.
Table 12: Comparison of falls by impact March 2016/17 & 18
Mar-16

Mar-17

Mar-18

163
45
0
0

146
44
0
0

158
47
1
0

206

190

208

No harm
Minor
Moderate
Major
Total
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Table 13: Total Falls by Impact
15/16
16/17
17/18
No harm
1943
1793
1879
Minor
677
587
603
Moderate
16
17
23
Major
12
4
1
Death
0
0
0
Total
2648
2401
2506
11.19. Current activities to reduce Falls incidence include:
11.19.1.
Roll out of Falls safe bundle
11.19.2.
“Bay watch” Practice that requires at least one member of staff to
remain in the ward bay with patients requiring enhanced observation at all
times to supervise patients
11.19.3.
Revised training programme.
Safeguarding
11.20. The two graphs below shows the safeguarding adults team activity provided
to support the Trust’s clinical teams. Chart 38 shows the referrals from the
Trust’s emergency departments 1 (ED) and chart 37 shows the number of
consultations provided to the wards and departments 2. The Team has recently
expanded to include three specialist nurses. The support provided by the
Safeguarding Adults Team includes guidance and support for clinical teams,
vulnerable adults and their families within the remit of the Care Act (2014),
Mental Capacity Act (2005) and the Security and Counter Terrorism Act (2015).
Domestic abuse, neglect, Mental Capacity form the greater part of the teams
support to clinical teams. The reduced number of consultations in December
2017 was due to staff sickness.
Chart 37: Safeguarding Adults Consultations April 15 to March 18

1

The ED referrals are placed on the patient’s EPR. These are reviewed on a daily basis by the team. The referrals
include Domestic Abuse, radicalisation, Alcohol and drug abuse, self-harm, self-neglect and neglect.
2
The safeguarding adult consultations will include support to clinical teams for domestic Abuse, radicalisation,
homelessness, sexual abuse, financial abuse, physical abuse, psychological abuse, Mental Capacity Act, DOLS
applications, modern slavery and honour based abuse.
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Chart 38: Safeguarding Adult referrals March 17 to March 18

Safeguarding Adults Concerns and Section
11.21. 42 Enquiries: The graphs below show the safeguarding concerns and
Section 42 enquiries relating to OUH services. At the time of writing there are
11 open Section 42 enquiries. The role of the Safeguarding Adults Team in this
instance is to support the completion of the investigation and to ensure the
learning is incorporated into the Trust. The main reasons for Section 42
enquiries relate to discharge, pressure ulcers and falls. To this end, the
Safeguarding Adults Team contributes to the following Trust wide Groups,
Discharge Oversight Group, Falls Prevention Group and Pressure Ulcer
Prevention Clinical Improvement Group (PUPCIG).
Chart 39: Concerns rasied about OUH and the number of Sc2 enquiries

Chart 40: The Trust's Section 42 (Care Act 2014) enquiry
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Liaison Hub
11.22. In November 2015, Oxfordshire health and social care providers agreed to
work together to develop a joint plan to enable patients who no longer need
acute medical care to move from the hospital setting into a care home. This is
so their needs could be better met while they waiting for transfer home and
community-based support or to a care home. The Liaison HUB run by the MRC
division has 123 Nursing Home beds across 16 Nursing Homes in Oxfordshire.
11.23. The Hub provides an important service to reduce delays in patient’s
discharge and ensures that patients who are medically fit are transferred
appropriately and in a timely way to the right environment to meet their ongoing
needs. As the Hub is an outsourced service, it is important that the Trust is
assured of the quality and safety of the service provided. OCC Safeguarding
Adults Team shares the details of the Sc. 42 enquiries for Hub patients’ beds.
To date, during 2018, there have been three enquiries (two unsubstantiated and
one current enquiry) for Hub and OUH care and six for Hub patients receiving
nursing home Hub care. The Trust’s Assurance and Safeguarding Adults
Teams are providing training and support to the Trust’s Liaison Hub Team to
strengthen their knowledge and skills in clinical assurance
Mental Capacity Act (MCA) and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS)
11.24. The challenges of implementation and documentation of the MCA are locally
and nationally well recognised. The work to increase compliance is being led by
the Oxfordshire Safeguarding Adults Board (OSAB) MCA forum. The Trust is a
key partner in this forum. Additionally the Trust’s Audit committee received the
internal audit report reviewing the application of MCA and DOLS and associated
action plan. The implementation plan to improve the consistency of
implementation includes multi –disciplinary high impact training and the
incorporation of MCA and DOLS as a mandatory field in the electronic patient
records for patients assessed as having cognitive impairment.
11.25. The number of DOLS applications has significantly risen both in the county
and nationally. The impact on local authorities and health and social care
practitioners administering DOLS is nationally well recognized. These factors
together with the House of Lords Select Committee’s report in March 2014,
have led to the Government’s work, headed by the Law Commission, to reform
and streamline DOLS.
Complaints and PALS
11.26. The Complaints report has highlighted 11 themes over the last two quarters
Whilst these concerns have been resolved for individual patients, the systematic
improvements are yet to be fully embedded as evidenced by subsequent
complaints. These concerns are shown in Table 14.
Table 14
Month

Dec 2017

Clinical or Trust Service Issue
area
Child and adult ENT
Capacity and delays in appointments
service
Radiology
Issues with appointments, delay in receiving the
results, difficulty in being able to contact the
department by telephone
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Smoking on Trust sites
Gynaecology
Jan 2018

Feb 2018

Car parking
Maternity
Neurosciences
Dementia care
Facilities

Mar 2018

Completion of Complaints
Rheumatology

Apr 2018
Radiology

TB2018.43

Smoking and smoking litter on the hospital sites
Delays in complaint being investigated and responded
to within the required timescales. Eight month wait for
appointments
Values and behaviours of staff
Requested for caesarean sections
Delays in complaint being investigated and responded
to within the required timescales.
In correct diagnosis of dementia
Delays in complaint being investigated and responded
to within the required timescales.
The completion of complaints within 25 days or
agreed timescales
Increase in referrals due to the introduction of
Healthshare 3, who currently do not have a
Rheumatology Specialist to triage.
The timely reporting of scans/x-rays and timely scan
dates.

11.27. The timely resolution and conclusion of complaints has been highlighted to
Quality Committee and Trust on three occasions since November 2017. The
timely completion of complaints is an important factor in the governance of
complaints investigation and compassionate approach to the complainant. In
the March Board Quality Report, the Chief Nurse reported that the Complaints
closure Key Performance Indicator (KPI) dropped from 95% (Q4 2016/7- Q2
2017/18) to 92% in Q3 2017/18. The closure and conclusion of complaints will
form the focus for this month’s section on complaints and PALS.
11.28. At the time of writing, there are 167 open complaints from 2017/18 currently
being investigated. Although the completion date for complaints has been
negotiated with the complainant and the clinical team, which meets the KPI
95%, in order to be transparent the open complaints figures will be presented
going forward.
11.29. From 30th April the Chief Nurse and the Divisional leadership Teams have
received a spreadsheet of all open complaints on a weekly basis with an update
of the work undertaken to conclude and close the complaint. It is envisaged that
this proactive communication will drive the closure of complaints which are
unnecessarily delayed. Additionally the Chief Nurse is proposing two new KPIs
to facilitate timely complaints conclusion:
11.29.1.
Each complaint has only one extension. Some complaints currently
have more than one extension.
11.29.2.
An internal KPI is adopted which means no complaint is open for more
than 100 working days unless it is part of a clinical incident investigation.
11.30. In order to raise the profile of learning from complaints, the patient stories
presented at Trust Board and Quality Committee will be taken from one of the
system wide issues highlighted previously in the Board Quality Reports and
presented at the beginning of this section. The complaint letter and investigation
response will form the basis of the story with the learning added. The order of

3

https://healthshareoxfordshire.org.uk/contact-us
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stories will be agreed by Quality Committee. This month’s patient story relates
to Healthshare.
12. Safe Working Hours, Doctors and Dentists in Training: 2017/18 Q4
12.1. This Quarterly Report on Safe Working Hours for doctors in training (Q4: JanMar.2018) is presented to the Board with the aim of providing context and
assurance around safe working hours for OUH Junior Doctors.
Table 15: High level data
Number of doctors in training (approx. total):

850

Number of doctors in training (WTE):

N/A

Number of junior doctor rosters (approx.):

95

Number of doctors in training on the new contract (total)

710

Job planned time for guardian

8 hours / week

Job planned time for educational supervisors

1 hour / junior doctor / week

Clinical supervisors carry out supervision in clinical sessions without a specific
additional payment.
Data management
12.2. One of the purposes of guardian reports is to provide the board with oversight of
the Junior Doctor workforce; e.g. the identification of rostering gaps and the
management of these gaps. At OUH the process of rostering is devolved to a
service level; given that there is no requirement for those who manage rosters
to report on rostering gaps the availability of coherent rostering data is
suboptimal.
12.3. The agreed plan to use ‘HealthRoster’ as a platform to manage all Junior Doctor
rostering across OUH has not been fully implemented.
12.4. Exception Reporting

Table 16: Exception reports (with regard to working hours)

Reports
Individual doctors / specialties
reporting
Immediate Concern
Nature of Exception

Additional hours

Response

Grand Total
Closed
Open
Doctors
Specialties
Education
Hours & Rest
Hours (plain time)
Hours (night time)
Total hours
Hours per exception report
Agreed
Not Agreed

TB2018.43 Board Quality Report

Jan
17
16
1
8
4
2
8
15
30.8
3.2
33.9
2.3
16
0

Feb
25
21
4
19
8
0
7
19
20.8
7.1
27.9
1.5
19
2

Mar
12
11
1
5
2
1
1
11
9.3
7.0
16.3
1.5
11
0
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Total
54
48
6
26
11
3
16
45
60.8
17.3
78.0
1.7
46
2
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Agreed Action

Grade

Exception type

Specialty

Yet to respond
NA
No action required
Payment for additional hours
Time off in lieu
F1
F2
SHO
StR
>72 hours work in 7 days
Difference in work pattern
Early start
Inadequate clinical exposure/experience
Inadequate supervision
Late finish
Minimum daily rest less than 8 hours
Teaching cancelled
Unable to achieve breaks
Unable to attend clinic/theatre/session
Unable to attend scheduled teaching/training
Accident and emergency
Adult Intensive Care Unit
Anaesthetics
Cardio-thoracic Surgery
Cardio-vascular disease
Chemical Pathology
Gastroenterology
General Medicine
General Surgery
Geriatric Medicine
Infectious diseases
Medical Oncology
Neonatal medicine
Neurosurgery
Obstetrics and gynaecology
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedic surgery
Other
Otolaryngology (ENT)
Paediatric Surgery
Paediatrics
Plastic Surgery
Psychiatry
Renal medicine
Traumatic and Orthopaedic Surgery

TB2018.43
1
1
2
12
2
0
13
1
3
1
1
1
2
2
9
0
0
1
5
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
11
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
6
6
11
2
8
5
5
7
0
0
0
0
0
17
1
1
1
2
4
1
0
4
1
0
0
0
7
1
0
0
3
0
4
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
5
5
1
10
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
11
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
11
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
8
13
28
5
18
18
7
11
1
1
1
2
2
37
2
1
3
7
6
1
2
4
1
0
0
0
18
1
0
0
4
1
15
0
4
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

12.5. The number of exception reports has again fallen from 120(Q3) to 54(Q4).
Subjectively, there is no intelligence to suggest any new barriers to exception
reporting.
The number of exception reports from Neurosurgical trainees has fallen from
48(Q3) to 15(Q4). The Director of Medical Education continues to coordinate
and monitor an agreed action plan.
12.5.1. The two immediate concerns in January were reported by the same trainee,
describing similar situations where multiple trauma patients arrived in the
Emergency Department at the time of handover. The trainee stayed late to
maintain safe staffing levels. On both occasions the trainee reports that he
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received appropriate senior support. A Datix was also completed at the time
for each event.
12.5.2. The immediate concern in March was triggered when a trainee stayed late to
manage an acutely unwell patient. The trainee reported that appropriate
senior support was provided.
12.5.3. In January a trainee reported a potential safe hour’s breach (>72 hours work
in 7 days). On investigation the trainee worked beyond safe hours due to
attendance at a mandatory training course, they didn’t however notify their
rota coordinator of the potential breach after receiving their rota.
12.5.4. In January a trainee reported a potential safe hour’s breach (Minimum daily
rest less than 8 hours). On investigation the trainee worked beyond safe
hours due to attendance at a mandatory training course, they didn’t however
notify their rota coordinator of the potential breach at any time.
12.5.5. In March a trainee reported a potential safe hour’s breach (Minimum daily
rest less than 8 hours). The Guardian has yet to receive a response for
additional information from either the trainee or their supervisor (the agreed
action from the supervisor was ‘no action required’).
12.6. The Director of Medical Education and Guardian continue to provide monthly
sessions for Educational Supervisors around the new contract and exception
reporting.
The Guardian has offered all Operational Service Mangers (and their
associated colleagues), education sessions around the new contract and
exception reporting.
Table 17: Locum bookings / Locum work carried out by junior doctors

Locum Shifts

Grade (see
table below –
third column)

Total
Agency
Bank

Jan
917
400
517

Feb
938
372
566

Mar
906
407
499

TOTAL
2761
1179
1582

Clinical Fellow
Specialty Doctor
FY 1
FY 2
Registrar

6
39
46
68
16

51
35
55
22

2
38
27
87
14

8
128
108
210
52

RMO-SPR

39

70

41

150

House Officer

15

6

1

22

SHO

267

315

347

929

Spec Registrar

307

314

301

922

ST1

45

7

8

60

ST2

13

22

11

46

ST3

39

34

18

91

ST4

2

-

-

2

ST5

10

3

2

15

ST6

4

1

1

6

3

2

5

-

6

7

ST7
ST8
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Acute Medicine

47

50

36

133

Ambulatory Care

-

3

-

3

Anaesthetics

44

35

21

100

Anaesthetics and Critical Care

6

-

2

8

Biochemistry

-

-

-

0

Breast Radiology

-

-

-

0

Breast Surgery
Cardiology
Cardiothoracic Medicine

2
24

36

35

2
0
95

Cardiothoracic Surgery

28

31

75

134

Care of the Elderly

12

13

14

39

Chemical Pathology

11

9

-

20

Clinical Genetics

-

1

-

1

Clinical Neurophysiology

-

1

-

1

Colorectal Surgery

-

3

-

3

Community Paediatrics

-

-

-

0

Dermatology

-

1

1

2

Emergency Medicine

115

157

154

426

Endocrinology and Diabetes

-

-

-

0

Endocrine Surgery

4

-

1

5

ENT

17

10

9

36

Gastro Intestinal Surgery

-

-

-

0

Gastroenterology

25

4

-

29

General Surgery

37

48

47

132

Genitourinary Medicine

-

11

5

16

Gynaecology

-

-

-

0

Haematology

9

16

9

34

Hepatobiliary Surgery

-

1

-

1

ICU

-

-

5

5

Infectious Diseases

4

4

8

16

Medicine

29

21

33

83

Neonatal Intensive Care

2

12

10

24

Neurology

12

8

5

25

Neurophysiology

-

2

2

2

Neurosurgery

38

45

39

122

Obstetrics and Gynae

48

65

56

169

Oncology

23

7

4

34

Ophthalmology

-

2

2

4

Oral and Maxillofacial surgery

14

14

18

46

Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery

247

222

234

703

Paediatric Allergy

2

1

1

4

Paediatric Endocrinology

-

2

-

2

Paediatric Intensive Care

4

5

3

12

Paediatric Surgery

6

11

18

35

Paediatrics

7

8

11

26
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Palliative Medicine

2

-

-

2

Plastic Surgery

21

9

-

30

Renal Medicine

21

7

-

28

Renal Transplant Surgery

-

10

-

10

Respiratory Medicine

-

12

-

12

Specialty Medicine

-

-

-

0

Specialty Paediatrics

-

-

-

0

Transplant Surgery

23

18

20

61

Upper GI

-

2

-

2

Urology

7

5

14

26

Vascular Surgery

26

16

16

58

Annual Leave

-

1

-

1

Compassionate/special leave

1

5

7

13

Exempt from On Calls

7

-

-

7

Extra Cover

85

106

103

294

Other

68

62

39

169

Paternity Leave

4

7

8

19

Pregnancy/Maternity Leave

15

2

-

17

Sick

64

61

44

169

Study Leave

-

1

6

7

Vacancy

673

693

699

2065

Childrens and Womens

65

89

88

242

Clinical Support Services

-

-

5

5

Medicine Rehabilitation and Cardiac

250

314

314

878

349

312

307

968

125

125

98

348

128

98

94

320

Neurosciences Orthopaedics Trauma and Specialist
Surgery
Not Mapped
Surgery and Oncology

Work Schedule Reviews
12.7. No work schedule reviews have been required in Q4
Vacancies
12.8. There is no central collation of trainee vacancies. The management of
vacancies is largely devolved to a small number of individuals within
departments.
The locum data listed above suggests that 75% of the 2761 locum shifts arose
due to vacancies.
Fines
12.9. No fines were levied in Q4 (fines are levied in response to breaches in working
time regulations).
Qualitative Report
12.10. The Medical Director has convened a Junior Doctor Working Engagement
Group with the Director of Medical Education, the Guardian and trainee doctor
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representatives. The group is holding a Junior Doctor Engagement Event in
April.
12.11. The Junior Doctor Forum convened in March. In addition to reporting on
contractual matters, presentations were given by the OUH Freedom to Speak
Up Guardian and the OUH Head of Communications.
12.12. In response to a lower than expected number of exception reports, the Junior
Doctors Forum is reviewing the OUH Exception Reporting Guide for Junior
Doctors.
12.13. In summary, the total number of exception reports continues to fall (mainly
due to fewer reports from Neurosurgery); uncertainty about the process is being
addressed through face to face education with the stakeholder group and a
review of the exception reporting guide. Significant concerns raised through
exception reporting appear to have been met with an appropriate response.
Data relating to rostering gaps remains incomplete; it is therefore not possible to
provide full organisational oversight on Junior Doctor rostering.
13. Recommendations
13.1. The Board is asked to receive this Quality Report.
Dr Tony Berendt, Medical Director
Sam Foster, Chief Nurse
Report prepared by:
Andrew Carter, Associate Chief Nurse for Workforce
Helen Cobb - Head of Clinical Governance
Dr Clare Dollery - Deputy Medical Director
Caroline Heason - Safeguarding & Patient Services Manager
Dr Robert Stuart – Guardian of Safe Working Hour
Liz Wright – Deputy Chief Nurse
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Appendices
How to interpret charts
Data are presented in this report in a number of different ways – including statistical
For process control (SPC) charts, line charts (without confidence intervals / control
limits), histograms and cumulative histograms. Graphics have been selected in order
to encourage the analysis of trends and to identify when a change in relation to the
historical position is likely to be ‘real’ or statistically significant.
SPC charts show a trend line and allow easy reference to the historical mean for that
metric at a time at which it was stable and ‘within control’. Where shown, the mean is
displayed as a horizontal orange line. In addition, warning limits and control limits are
shown where appropriate, above and below the mean. Warning limits are placed at
two standard deviations (2SD – dashed black line) and control limits at three standard
deviations (3SD – solid black line). If a data point is found beyond the control limit
(3SD from the mean) in either direction, the change is statistically significant and is
very unlikely to have occurred simply by chance.
There are other patterns within the data that are likely to reflect real change as
opposed to random fluctuation – these patterns are known as special cause
variations. They include:
2 consecutive points lying beyond the warning limits (unlikely to occur by chance)
7 or more consecutive points lying on the same side of the mean (implies a change in
the mean of the process)
5 or more consecutive points going in the same direction (implies a trend)
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